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INTRODUCTION

Benthic deposit feeders play a key role in the cycling
of organic matter in marine sediments (Lopez & Levin-
ton 1987). Sedimentary organic matter may be of dif-
ferent origin (i.e. autochthonous versus allochthonous)
and composition (in terms of bioavailability, nutritional
value, degradability), and, since it is influenced by hy-
drologic conditions (e.g. salinity, temperature, winds,
tide), organic matter characteristics may change sea-
sonally in terms of both quantity and quality (Tenore
1988, Grémare et al. 1997, Rossi et al. 2001). Benthic
deposit feeders meet their nutritional requirements

from the organic fraction of ingested sediment, and
particles available for ingestion by deposit feeders are
a complex mixture of living and nonliving organic mat-
ter, such as dead plant and animal remains, bacteria,
microalgae and fungi (Lopez & Levinton 1987). How-
ever, as sediment is a poor food source in itself (the
organic content of marine sediment is usually <5%;
Lopez & Levinton 1987), deposit feeders are generally
considered to be food limited. Consequently, food lim-
itation is likely to control population density and
dynamics in field populations of such organisms.

Population dynamics of deposit-feeding polychaetes,
e.g. Capitella spp., are well known to respond to chan-
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ges in sediment organic content, and in areas of or-
ganic pollution (e.g. under fish farms [Tsutsumi 1987],
in areas of oil spills [Sanders et al. 1980], near sewage
outfalls [Mendez et al. 1997]), populations of this sib-
ling species complex can reach densities of up to
400 000 m–2 (Mendez et al. 1997). Capitella sp. I is a
highly opportunistic member of the C. capitata sibling
species complex, and as such often plays a key role in
recolonization and bioremediation of organically pol-
luted sediments. The present study was designed to
quantify the responses of individual life-history traits,
relating to the survival, growth and reproduction of
Capitella sp. I, to manipulations of sediment organic
matter concentration and to determine their relative
importance for driving the population dynamics of this
species in response to changing food availability.

Sediment organic content was manipulated by re-
moving natural organic material with hydrogen perox-
ide and then enriching the sediment with different
amounts of a well-defined food source (i.e. baby ce-
real, fish food and dried spinach, mixed in equal ratios,
by weight) to obtain sediment treatments of similar
food quality but different food quantities. The food
source was added in amounts to achieve a range in
total organic matter of ~0 to 3% dry weight (DW) in
sediment, a range in total carbon of ~1 to 12 mg C g–1

DW sediment, and a range in total nitrogen of ~0 to
1 mg N (g–1 DW sediment. These levels of organic mat-
ter are within the range reported for natural sediments
(e.g. the shallow estuary Kertinge Nor, Denmark
[Hansen & Kristensen 1997], and the coastal wetlands
of Taiwan [Hu et al. 2003]). Given the difficulties in
appropriately characterizing natural sediment organic
matter (Lopez & Levinton 1987), we chose to manipu-
late organic content using an artificial food mixture
that could be unambiguously characterized in terms of
its composition and maintained at a constant nutri-
tional quality. The particular food mixture that we
chose has previously been shown to enhance growth
and reproduction in Capitella sp. I and other deposit-
feeding invertebrates when added to natural sediment
(e.g. Jacobsen et al. 1996, Linke-Gamenick et al. 2000)
and is used routinely in our laboratory to maintain
long-term cultures of deposit feeders.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General. Sediment used in maintenance of worm
cultures and experimental treatments was collected
from a shallow subtidal area in Isefjorden (55° 40’ N,
11° 47’ E, Munkholm, Denmark), sieved in deionized
water through a 250 µm mesh screen and allowed to
settle. Subsequently, the overlying deionized water
was replaced with seawater (31‰ salinity [S]). Sedi-

ment was stored at –20°C until use. Cultures of Capi-
tella sp. I (worms originally obtained from Setauket
Harbor, New York, USA, and identified by J. P. Gras-
sle) have been reared in the laboratory at Roskilde
University for many years. From these cultures individ-
uals of Capitella sp. I were collected to establish a new
stock culture that was reared for at least 3 generations
prior to the experiment. Worms were cultured in an
aquarium (10 l) containing sediment (~2 cm layer,
≥250 µm) and continuously aerated seawater (31‰ S),
and maintained at constant temperature (21°C). As a
supplementary food source, a mixture of equal ratios
(by weight) of ground commercial fish food (Tetramin,
Tetra Werke), baby cereal (Milpo, Milupa A/S), and
dried spinach was regularly added to the stock culture.

Chemical analysis. Sediment samples were homoge-
nized prior to chemical analysis. Total organic matter
content (TOM) was determined by loss of mass on igni-
tion after combusting dried (24 h at 105°C) sediment
samples at 550°C for 6 h. Total carbon (TC) and total
nitrogen (TN) contents were determined by elemental
analysis of samples of known weight (using a Carlo
Erba model EA 1110 CHNS element analyzer, CE
Instruments), without prior acidification (Charles et al.
1995), and it is assumed that the measured values
reflect total organic carbon (TOC) and total organic
nitrogen (TON) concentrations, respectively (Linton &
Taghon 2000). After chemical analysis sediments were
kept frozen (–20°C) until use.

Experimental food treatments. Field-collected sedi-
ment was cleaned twice for 8 h (21°C) in 30% hydro-
gen peroxide (H2O2) to remove organics (modified
after the method of Decho & Lopez 1993). Subse-
quently, the digested sediment was washed in deion-
ized water several times to remove residual peroxide.
The rinsed sediment was analyzed for organic matter
content, and, since it was not entirely organic free (i.e.
0.69 ± 0.02% DW in sediment; n = 2), the procedure
was repeated, resulting in a more acceptable organic
content closer to 0%. The peroxide-treated sediment
had a TOM, TC, and TN content of 0.212 ± 0.014% DW
in sediment (n = 2), 0.096 ± 0.052% DW in sediment
(n = 2), and 0.001 ± 0.0005% DW in sediment (n = 2),
respectively. A mixture (1:1:1 by weight) of ground
commercial fish food (Tetramin, Tetra Werke), dried
baby cereal (Milpo, Milupa A/S), and dried spinach
was added to the peroxide-treated sediment as a food
source. The food mixture was ground with a mortar
and pestle and sieved through a 250 µm mesh screen
to obtain a similar maximum particle size as the sedi-
ment used in experimental treatments. The content of
the mixture was 92.19 ± 0.01% TOM DW in sediment
(n = 2), 37.31 ± 0.37% TC DW in sediment (n = 3), and
4.32 ± 0.13% TN DW in sediment (n = 3). The food mix-
ture and peroxide-treated sediment were mixed in dif-
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ferent quantities, ground, and placed on a shaking
table overnight to ensure homogenized treatments.
After homogenization, the experimental sediments
were analyzed for TOM, TC, and TN (Table 1), subse-
quently portioned (2 g DW), and frozen (–20°C) until
use. Experimental treatments will be referred to as 0,
0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, and 3% TOM, respectively.

Experimental design. Brooding females were isolated
from the stock culture, pooled in a Petri dish containing
seawater, and gently removed from their brood tubes.
Subsequently, brood tubes containing developing em-
bryos were randomly selected and individually placed in
Petri dishes (5 cm in diameter, 1 g DW of experimental
sediment, 10 ml seawater), which were maintained at
21°C in the dark. Within several to 24 h eggs hatched
into larvae that settled into the sediment and metamor-
phosed into juvenile worms. When reared for 5 d, juve-
niles from the same treatment group were pooled in a
Petri dish containing seawater. The minimum number of
larvae hatched per treatment was 40, and consequently
40 juveniles were randomly collected from each treat-
ment group and transferred to a new Petri dish. Body
volumes of individual juveniles were measured (see
‘Data analysis’ for description of method), and subse-
quently the 40 juveniles from the same treatment group
were evenly and randomly assigned to 2 Petri dishes
(5 cm in diameter) containing the corresponding exper-
imental sediment (2 g DW) and seawater (8 ml, 31‰ S);
i.e. we used 2 replicate dishes per treatment, each dish
containing 20 juveniles. The sediment and overlying
seawater were 0.5 cm in height to enhance oxygen diffu-
sion and prevent anoxia in the sediment. To minimize
water evaporation, Petri dishes were placed in a box,
covered with wet paper tissues and aluminum foil, and
kept in the dark at 21°C. Every second day overlying wa-
ter was renewed. On each census day, juveniles were re-
moved from the sediment, survival was noted, and juve-
niles were reassigned to their corresponding treatment
dishes containing new experimental sediment and sea-
water. Petri dishes were monitored weekly until juve-

niles reached the mature adult stage, and in the present
study juveniles were regarded as adults when it was pos-
sible to distinguish males and females morphologically
(presence of genital spines in males and ovaries in fe-
males). As soon as a female and a male matured within a
treatment group, they were paired and transferred to
vials (2 g DW of sediment, 8 ml seawater, 31‰ S). The
experimental design aimed for 10 replicate pairs of
worms per treatment; however, for some treatments
fewer than 10 pairs were available. All vials were mon-
itored once a week until there were no remaining sur-
vivors (i.e. after 162 d). On each census day, worms were
removed from the sediment, and data on survival, body
volume, and reproduction were recorded. Subsequently,
worms were returned to their corresponding treatments
with new experimental sediment and seawater. The fol-
lowing life-history parameters were estimated: age-
specific survival, age at maturity, age at first reproduc-
tion (appearance of brood tubes), numbers of broods per
female, numbers of eggs per brood, time between
broods, and population growth rate. Age at sexual matu-
rity was distinguished from age at first reproduction in
order to test for possible differences between the propor-
tion of worms reaching morphological maturity and the
proportion of mature worms that actually reproduced.

Data analysis. At the start of the experiment, the
body volumes of 5 d old juveniles were measured (n =
40 per treatment), and subsequently worm body sizes
were measured every week until worms had repro-
duced for the first time. Individual worms were video-
taped with a camera connected to a dissecting micro-
scope. Body length (L, mm) and area (A, mm2) were
measured (3 replicate measures per individual) using
an image-analysis software program (SigmaScan Pro
software, Ver. 5.0.0., SPSS). Worms were assumed to
be cylindrical in shape, and individual worm body vol-
umes (BV, mm3) were estimated as BV = πA2/4L (Self &
Jumars 1978). Volume-specific growth rates (G, %
body volume change individual–1 d–1) were estimated
between census days until juveniles reached sexual
maturity, following Kaufmann (1981): 

G =  (lnBVfinal – lnBVinitial)/d 

where d is time in days.
For demographic analysis, population growth rate (λ)

was estimated for each treatment by fitting the age-
specific data on survival and fecundity to a 2-stage
model (Calow & Sibly 1990, Calow et al. 1997): 

1  =  nSjλ–tj + Saλ–ta

where n is the average number of eggs per brood per re-
productive individual per breeding attempt, Sj repre-
sents juvenile survival (the probability that a juvenile
survives from birth to first reproduction), Sa represents
adult survival (the probability that an adult survives be-
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Table 1. Characteristics of experimental sediment treatments
(i.e. TOM treatments). TOM, TC, and TN represent total
organic matter (% DW in sediment), total carbon (mg C g–1

DW sediment), and total nitrogen (mg N g–1 DW sediment),
respectively. Data presented are means of 2 to 3 replicate 

samples (±1 SD)

TOM treatment TOM TC TN

0% 0.19 ± 0.011 0.96 ± 0.523 0.01 ± 0.001
0.25% 0.14 ± 0.004 1.87 ± 0.296 0.09 ± 0.008
0.5% 0.53 ± 0.076 2.55 ± 0.158 0.23 ± 0.024
0.75% 0.82 ± 0.013 3.20 ± 0.296 0.27 ± 0.027
1% 1.19 ± 0.009 4.00 ± 0.269 0.43 ± 0.034
3% 3.00 ± 0.084 12.39 ± 2.722 1.21 ± 0.368
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tween breeding attempts averaged over the reproduc-
tive period), tj is the time to first reproduction, and ta is
the average time between breeding attempts. The repro-
ductive period is defined as the time between first and
last breeding attempts averaged for each treatment. In
cases of 1 breeding attempt per individual, the second
term to the right of the plus sign drops out of the equa-
tion, and in the present analysis the estimation of ta is
based on individuals reproducing at least twice during
the reproductive period (i.e. 7, 10, 10, and 9 female
worms per replicate in the 0.5, 0.75, 1 and 3% TOM
treatments, respectively). All time units to calculate λ are
expressed in weeks. Treatment effects on mean λ were
analyzed by calculating 95% confidence intervals on λ,
where confidence intervals are obtained as the square
root of the total variance in λ (i.e. the sum of the variance
contributions from each of the life-history traits con-
tributing to λ), following the analytical method of Sibly et
al. (2000). Also, the relationship between λ and the cor-
responding life-history traits was examined by applying
elasticity and decomposition analyses (Levin et al. 1996),
in which the proportional sensitivities and the relative
contributions of life-history traits to the observed effect
on λ, respectively, were estimated according to Forbes et
al. (2001). Since Sj is dependent on tj, the variable pj was
defined such that Sj = pj

t j and used in the elasticity and
decomposition analyses. For consistency we define pa

such that pa = Sa.
Statistics. Chemical properties of sediment treat-

ments (TOM, TC, and TN contents) were analyzed
using 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Treatment
effects on juvenile survival (the proportion surviving
after 1 wk of exposure; i.e. 5 to 12 d of age), lifespan
(females and males separately), body volume at the
start of the experiment (i.e. 5 d of age), volume-specific
growth rate during the first sampling period (i.e. from 5
to 12 d of age), age and size at maturity (females and
males separately), female age and size at first repro-
duction, length of the reproductive period, time be-
tween broods, number of broods, total number of eggs,
and brood size were compared using ANOVA. When
significant main effects were detected in ANOVA,
Tukey’s pairwise comparisons tests were performed.
To test the extent to which differences in reproductive
output at first breeding attempt among treatments
could be explained by differences in female body vol-
ume or age, analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) of
reproductive output, with body size or age as covari-
ates were performed. Parameters for which single val-
ues per treatment were obtained (i.e. adult survival
probability between broods, percent reproducing indi-
viduals) were compared qualitatively. Differences in λ
between pairs of treatments were considered signifi-
cant if the analytically determined 95% confidence
intervals did not overlap. Prior to analysis, assumptions

of normality and homogeneity of variances were
checked by examination of notched box plots and by
Levene’s test, respectively. Data are presented as
means (±1 SD ) unless otherwise stated. For all statisti-
cal analyses, significance was defined as p ≤ 0.05 and
marginal significance as 0.05 < p ≤ 0.1. All statistical
analyses were conducted using Systat Ver. 10 (Systat
software).

RESULTS

Sediment characteristics

The characteristics of the experimental sediments
(i.e. TOM, TC, and TN) are shown in Table 1. TOM
content differed among all pairs of treatments (Tukey,
p < 0.048) with the exception of the 0.25 and 0.5%
TOM treatments (Tukey, p = 0.200). The carbon and
nitrogen content were both significantly higher in
3% TOM compared to all other treatments (Tukey,
p ≤ 0.001), whereas no significant differences in TC or
TN were found among the other food concentrations.
Experimental sediments were not characterized for
carbon and nitrogen contents during the course of
the experiment, but by assigning worms to new vials
containing fresh experimental sediment every week,
we are confident that average organic matter concen-
trations remained near the initial measured values,
and that differences between treatments were main-
tained.

Survival

Treatment had a strong effect on juvenile survival,
and the proportion of juveniles surviving after 1 wk of
exposure (out of 40 juveniles in total) differed signifi-
cantly among treatments (ANOVA, p = 0.011). Juve-
niles fed on 0% TOM had significantly lower survival
(~65%) (Tukey, p ≤ 0.033) than juveniles in sediments
of ≥0.75% TOM (~93 to 95% survival), and within 6 wk
of exposure every juvenile in 0% TOM had died. In
0.25% TOM juvenile survival was marginally reduced
(~73%) (Tukey, p = 0.077) compared to the 0.75 and
3% TOM treatments. Treatment did not affect average
lifespan of male or female worms (ANOVA, p ≥ 0.110).
Juvenile survival values used for the demographic
analysis (i.e. Sj = the proportion of juveniles surviving
from birth to first reproduction) were 0.63, 0.83, 0.85,
and 0.78 for the 0.5, 0.75, 1, and 3% TOM treatments,
respectively, and adult survival values (i.e. Sa = the
proportion of adults surviving between breeding
attempts, averaged over the breeding period) were
0.98, 0.93, 0.89, and 0.97, respectively.
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Growth and development to sexual maturity

At the start of the experiment average body volume of
5 d old juveniles differed significantly among treatments
(Table 2) (ANOVA, p < 0.001), where worms in 3% TOM
were significantly larger (Tukey, p ≤ 0.006) than worms
in 0, 0.5, and 1% TOM (for data pooled among these
treatments, the average worm volume was 0.001 ±
0.000 mm3), and where worms in 0.25% TOM were sig-
nificantly larger (Tukey, p ≤ 0.011) than worms in 0.5 and
1% TOM (treatments pooled give a mean of 0.001 ±
0.000 mm3). Although the differences are significant,
they are small compared to body sizes reached during
the experiment, and body sizes of individual 5 d old juve-
niles were all smaller than 0.005 mm3.

Growth responses differed among treatments, and
differences in average worm size (mm3) were apparent
on every census day (Table 2). Treatment had a strong
effect on volume-specific growth rate (G ) already dur-
ing the first sampling period (from 5 to 12 d of age;
Fig. 1). During the remainder of the experiment growth
rate declined with age in all treatments, and differ-
ences in G among treatments became less pronounced
(Fig. 1). In 0.25% TOM, 11 juveniles (out of 40) sur-
vived to the end of the exposure period; however, only
7 of these matured. Worms fed on 0% TOM barely
grew and never sexually matured. Average body vol-
umes at sexual maturity differed significantly among
treatments (ANOVA, p < 0.001). Worms in 3% TOM
were significantly larger (Tukey, p ≤ 0.014) than worms
in all other treatments, and worms fed on 0.25% TOM
matured at significantly smaller body volumes (Tukey,
p = 0.031) than worms in 0.75% TOM, and at margin-
ally smaller body volumes (Tukey, p = 0.071) than
worms fed on 1% TOM. Treatment also had a strong
effect on average time to sexual maturity (ANOVA, p <
0.001). Maturation time was significantly delayed for
worms in 0.25 and 0.5% TOM (Tukey, p < 0.001) com-
pared to worms fed on sediments with TOM contents
of ≥0.75% TOM (Fig. 2). In addition worms in 0.25%

TOM matured significantly later (Tukey, p < 0.001)
than worms in 0.5% TOM. In all treatments, juveniles
matured either into females or males (i.e. no hermaph-
rodites were found), and no detectable differences
were found in either age at maturity (p ≥ 0.144) or size
at maturity (p ≥ 0.252) between genders.

Reproductive characteristics

Due to high mortality, only 3 replicate pairs reached
maturity in 0.25% TOM; however, none of these ever
reproduced. In all other treatments, at least 80% of
females produced eggs, and 1% TOM was the only
treatment in which every replicate pair reproduced
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Table 2. Capitella sp. I. Average body volume (±1 SD, mm3) of individuals in the different TOM treatments (% DW in sediment)
measured on each census day. –: indicates not measurable due to high mortality. Body volumes estimated at the start of the exper-
iment (i.e. when juveniles were 5 d old) are given to 3 decimal places, whereas body volumes on all other census days are given to 

2 decimal places for clarity

Census day TOM treatment (% DW in sediment)
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1 3

5 0.001 ± 0.000 0.003 ± 0.001 0.001 ± 0.000 0.002 ± 0.001 0.001 ± 0.000 0.004 ± 0.000
12 0.02 ± 0.00 0.03 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.01 0.55 ± 0.18 1.33 ± 0.21 1.52 ± 0.12
19 0.02 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.06 0.31 ± 0.25 2.96 ± 1.07 3.15 ± 0.13 4.37 ± 0.32
26 0.03 ± 0.01 0.36 ± 0.23 0.22 ± 0.06 5.27 ± 2.11 4.17 ± 0.19 9.70 ± 2.32
33 0.03 ± 0.01 2.07 ± 1.18 2.52 ± 0.97 6.04 ± 2.47 8.21 ± 0.47 11.24 ± 0.59
40 – 2.28 ± 0.13 3.00 ± 0.88 6.20 ± 2.42 9.88 ± 2.46 9.81 ± 1.94
47 – 2.16 ± 1.05 2.73 ± 0.75 6.59 ± 1.39 6.90 ± 2.45 10.82 ± 1.71
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Fig. 1. Capitella sp. I. Mean relative growth rate (G, % d–1)
from 5 d of age until sexual maturity. Key shows sediment
treatments (total organic matter [TOM], % DW in sediment).
Worms in the 0% TOM did not sexually mature; however, 

growth rate is included for comparison
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successfully. Although worms fed on 0.5% TOM repro-
duced over an average of 33 d and worms in 0.75%
TOM reproduced over an average of 62 d (the longest
period for all treatments), organic matter concentration
had only a marginally significant effect on the average
duration of the reproductive period (ANOVA, p =
0.098) as a result of high within-treatment variability.

Worms in 1 and 3% TOM started to reproduce sig-
nificantly earlier (ANOVA, p < 0.001) than worms in

0.5 and 0.75% TOM (Fig. 3). Also mean body sizes of
females at their first breeding attempt were strongly
affected by treatment (ANOVA, p = 0.004), and worms
fed on sediment containing 0.5% TOM had signifi-
cantly smaller body volumes (Tukey, p ≤ 0.041) com-
pared to all other treatments (Fig. 4). Though repro-
ductive output (i.e. no of eggs per brood) at the first
breeding attempt was only marginally affected by
organic matter concentration (ANCOVA, p = 0.096), as
well as by differences in female body size (ANCOVA,
p = 0.090), there was a significant treatment × body
size interaction (ANCOVA, p = 0.025). Female age did
not have any effect on the average number of eggs
produced at the first breeding attempt (ANCOVA, p =
0.179). However, brood sizes became markedly
smaller as a function of female age (days) in the 1 and
3% TOM treatments, for which the average number of
eggs per brood was reduced by up to 75% between the
first and last breeding attempt. Reproductive output
seemed to be independent of female age in the 0.5 and
0.75% TOM treatments.

Time between broods was similar among treatments
with approximately 1 breeding attempt wk–1 (ANOVA,
p = 0.271). In contrast, treatment had a strong effect on
average number of eggs per reproducing female
(ANOVA, p < 0.001), average number of broods (ANO-
VA, p = 0.004), and average brood size (ANOVA, p <
0.001). However, these differences were not monoton-
ically related to TOM. The largest number of eggs over
the reproductive period was found in 1% TOM, which
differed significantly from the ≤0.75% TOM treat-
ments (Tukey, p < 0.014). Individuals in the 3% TOM
treatment produced the second largest number of
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SD) at first breeding attempt in different TOM treatments 
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eggs, and significantly more than worms in 0.5% TOM
(Tukey, p = 0.014). Interestingly, individuals in 0.75%
TOM produced more broods compared to worms in 0.5
and 3% TOM (Tukey, p < 0.029). The overall effect on
average brood size was a considerable reduction at
TOM concentrations of 0.5 and 0.75% compared to
TOM concentrations of 1 and 3% (Tukey, p < 0.001)
(Fig. 5).

Overall, worms fed on 0.5% TOM had the shortest
reproductive period and reproduced the fewest times,
with the smallest brood sizes, which resulted in a low
lifetime fecundity per reproducing female. Although
worms in 0.75% TOM produced the largest number of
broods, brood sizes were relatively small, resulting in
intermediate lifetime fecundities compared to worms
fed on sediments with TOM contents ≥1%, for which
the highest lifetime fecundities were found.

Population growth rate (λλ)

As outlined above, individual-level life-history traits
in Capitella sp. I changed considerably in response to
sediment organic concentration. These changes in life-
history traits were combined to provide an estimate of
population-level impacts, here estimated as λ. Popula-
tion growth rates were effectively zero for worms fed
on organic matter concentrations of 0 and 0.25% TOM,
since worms in these treatments suffered from high
juvenile mortality and did not reproduce.

All other treatments had mean λ (given in units of λ
per week) well above 1 (Fig. 6), suggesting that sedi-

ment organic matter concentrations and conditions
similar to those in the present study would be sufficient
to support worm populations. Effects on population
dynamics were not monotonically related to TOM con-
tent. Highest λ was found in 1% TOM, which differed
significantly (i.e. defined by non-overlapping 95%
confidence limits) from the 0.5 and 0.75% TOM treat-
ments, which had the lowest λ values. At the highest
organic matter concentration, 3% TOM, the second
highest λ was found; however, it only differed signifi-
cantly from λ in the lowest organic matter treatment,
0.5% TOM. No significant differences were observed
between the 2 lowest organic matter concentrations or
between the 2 highest.

Elasticity analysis

Elasticity analysis examines the relative sensitivity of
λ to changes in the individual life-history traits con-
tributing to it. In the present study, λ was several times
more sensitive to changes in juvenile survival (pj) and
time to first reproduction (tj) compared to all other
traits (Fig. 7). There were hardly any differences in the
elasticity pattern of juvenile survival among treat-
ments, whereas the relative sensitivity of λ to changes
in time to first reproduction markedly increased at
1 and 3% TOM. In contrast, λ appeared to be rather
insensitive to changes in adult survival (pa), time
between breeding attempts (ta), and fecundity (n) in all
treatments.
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Decomposition of treatment effects on λλ

Decomposition analysis quantifies the relative con-
tributions of each life-history trait to the observed
impact on λ. Since the 1% TOM treatment resulted in
the highest individual-level, as well as population-
level performance, this treatment was defined as the
control for the decomposition analyses, and all effects
on population dynamics were compared with refer-
ence to this treatment. The contributions of single life-
history traits to treatment effects on λ are shown in
Fig. 8.

Adult survival and time between broods contributed
very little to the observed changes in λ, which is

explained by the fact that the values of these parame-
ters did not vary much in response to treatment. The
insignificant effect in the 3% TOM treatment on λ
derives from a balance between a small positive contri-
bution from adult survival and small negative contri-
butions from age at first reproduction, juvenile sur-
vival, fecundity, and timing of reproduction events. In
contrast, the significantly decreased λ values in the
0.5 and 0.75% TOM treatments were mostly due to
delayed age at first reproduction and secondarily to
reduced fecundity and juvenile survival.

Summed over treatments, the decomposition analy-
sis showed that total variance in mean λ was primarily
attributable to treatment effects on time to first repro-
duction, which explained, on average, 47% of the vari-
ance in λ. Treatment effects on juvenile survival and
fecundity explained, on average, 26 and 24%, respec-
tively, of the observed treatment effect on λ, whereas
adult survival and time between broods together con-
tributed about 3% to the effect on λ.

DISCUSSION

In the present study we quantified the effect of
varying the organic matter concentration of a well-
characterized and relatively nutritional food source
on individual performance and population dynamics
of Capitella sp. I. We quantified how and to what
extent impacts of changing organic content on indi-
vidual survival, growth, and reproduction play in
population dynamics. This information provides
insight into the mechanisms underlying the classic
‘boom–bust’ population dynamics of this species in
the field, is helpful for designing experimental stud-
ies, and may be used to develop more sophisticated
population models to incorporate spatial and/or tem-
poral variability in sediment properties on Capitella
population dynamics.
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Individual-level responses

Our results support previous work indicating the
importance of sediment organic content for early larval
and juvenile survival and growth (e.g. Marsh et al.
1989, Tsutsumi et al. 1990, Cohen & Pechenik 1999,
Thiyagarajan et al. 2006). In the present study, we did
not attempt to measure hatching success as a function
of TOM; however, we did observe that, when larvae
were 5 d of age, the minimum number of surviving lar-
vae (i.e. 40) was found in the 0% TOM treatment,
whereas the maximum number of surviving larvae
(i.e. 145) was found in the 0.5% TOM treatment. Obvi-
ous differences in growth rates among treatments
were apparent on all census days, i.e. already after
1 wk of exposure and during the remaining course of
the experiment. This correlation between rapid growth
and early maturation of Capitella sp. I in sediments of
higher organic content is consistent with previous
studies (e.g. Bridges et al. 1994, Levin et al. 1996, Lin-
ton & Taghon 2000). Juvenile survivorship and growth
were both considerably impaired in the lower TOM
treatments, and the results of the present study sug-
gest that the minimum organic matter concentration
for the maintenance (survival and growth) of Capitella
sp. I is 0.2% TOM (i.e. the actual concentration mea-
sured in the 0% TOM treatment), or about 1 mg C g–1

DW sediment and 0.01 mg N g–1 DW sediment. It
would appear that a concentration of at least 0.5%
TOM, 2.5 mg C g–1 DW sediment and 0.2 mg N g–1 DW
sediment is necessary for Capitella sp. I to reproduce.
It should be stressed, however, that the suggested
threshold values assume that the organic matter is
digestible and of relatively high quality, which may not
be the case in many field situations. For example, Hu et
al. (2003) suggested that the minimum food concentra-
tion for Capitella sp. I to survive should be 0.15 mg N
g–1 sediment and 1.2 mg C g–1 sediment on the basis of
a combined field and laboratory experiment. The dif-
ference between the minimum recommended nitrogen
values between these 2 studies is probably related to
the fact that much of the nitrogen in the natural man-
grove sediments used by Hu et al. (2003) was associ-
ated with refractory humic material.

Despite differences in exact threshold concentra-
tions related to variability in the quality of sediment
organic matter among studies, an important result
from the present study was that concentration thresh-
olds for larval settlement and early survival were less
than those for juvenile growth and development to
maturity, which were less than those for successful
reproduction (all for the same organic matter quality
and under conditions in which the total amount of
ingestible sediment was not limiting). This may help to
explain why Capitella sp. I may be found at low densi-

ties in organic-poor sediments where they only pro-
duce small numbers of larvae (Grassle & Grassle 1974,
1976, Tsutsumi et al. 1990).

The average number of eggs per brood was the life-
history trait that showed the most marked response to
sediment organic content, and average brood size
(averaged over the entire reproductive period) was
twice as high for worms fed on 1% TOM compared to
worms fed on 0.5% TOM. Females in 1 and 3% TOM
started to produce their first brood significantly earlier
than worms at lower TOM concentrations. Thus, as a
result of higher growth rates, worms fed on high-
quality sediments reached their reproductive size
more quickly, altered energy demands from investing
energy in somatic growth to investing in reproduction,
and accordingly reproduced earlier than worms fed on
lower quality sediments. The larger number of off-
spring produced in the first breeding attempt by
females at higher TOM concentrations was (margin-
ally) associated with the larger body size of females, as
also shown in other experiments (e.g. Grémare et al.
1988, Bridges et al. 1994, Linton & Taghon 2000).

Growth rates decreased over time in all treatments;
however, the decline was more marked for worms in 1
and 3% TOM, which initially had the highest growth
rates. This result suggests that Capitella sp. I grows
toward some maximum body size, at a rate limited by
sediment organic content, and thereafter devotes most
of its energy to reproduction rather than growth. More-
over, brood sizes declined with female age at higher
TOM concentrations (last brood size reduced by ~75%
compared to the first brood size at 1% TOM), indicat-
ing that, if there is enough food, worms invest rela-
tively more energy in reproduction at an early age.
This has important consequences for population
dynamics given that reproduction early in life con-
tributes much more to λ than reproduction later in life
(Cole 1954, Lewontin 1965).

Interestingly, all juveniles matured either into fe-
males or males, whereas no hermaphrodites were
found. This is in contrast to Hansen et al. (1999) and
may be due to the fact that, upon morphological matu-
rity, males were selected from the surviving juveniles
and reared individually by Hansen et al. (1999). All of
these isolated males developed into hermaphrodites. It
has been reported that males can develop into her-
maphrodites if population density is low, if females are
absent or rare, or if males are isolated from con-
specifics (Holbrook & Grassle 1984, Petraitis 1985,
1991). In the present study, juveniles were grown in
groups (n = 20) until they sexually matured, and popu-
lation density was relatively high (ca. 10 000 worms
m–2), which may explain why no hermaphrodites were
found. At low organic matter concentrations, in which
population density was lower due to juvenile mortality,
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male-to-hermaphrodite transitions (i.e. protandry)
could potentially have had a positive effect on λ, since
it has been reported that hermaphrodites, although
rarely, can undergo self-fertilization (Grassle 1980).
However, no changes in gender were observed during
the course of the experiment, suggesting either that
density in the low TOM treatments was not low
enough to cause hermaphroditism or that there are
energetic costs involved in changing sex and that these
could not be met in the low TOM treatments.

Population-level responses

The importance of λ as an ecologically relevant para-
meter for assessing stressor impacts on population
dynamics is increasingly recognized, e.g. as evidenced
by the growing use of demographic models in conser-
vation biology, ecotoxicological studies, and environ-
mental risk assessment (e.g. Barnthouse et al. 2007,
Akçakaya et al. 2008). Although individual-level life-
history traits, such as survival, growth, and reproduc-
tion, are all expected to relate to fitness, the relation-
ships between life-history traits and λ are neither
linear nor consistent (Forbes & Calow 1999). Changes
in single life-history traits (e.g. in response to stressors)
do not necessarily correspond to equivalent changes in
population growth rate, and changes in λ are not nec-
essarily driven by changes in the most stressor-sensi-
tive life-history trait (Kammenga et al. 1996, Levin et
al. 1996, Forbes & Calow 1999). The extent to which λ
responds to environmental stressors depends on not
only the severity of the effects on the individual life-
history traits, but also on the sensitivity of λ to changes
in each of the individual life-history traits contributing
to it (de Kroon et al. 1986, Caswell 2001).

The range of TOM concentrations used in the pre-
sent study extended from those resulting in population
extinction to those resulting in positive rates of growth,
and the threshold between population extinction and
population increase was very sharp. Whereas popula-
tions in 0.25% TOM essentially went extinct (7 of 11
surviving worms became morphologically mature, but
never reproduced), populations in 0.5% TOM showed
a growth rate of approximately 1.8 wk–1 (meaning that
at this concentration the population nearly doubled in
size in a single week). This result suggests that very
small variations in sediment organic content can have
dramatic consequences for the population dynamics of
this species. Given that the highest densities so far
reported for field populations of Capitella spp. are from
heavily organically polluted sites (Tsutsumi 1987,
Mendez et al. 1997), it is interesting that the highest λ
was found at 1% TOM and not at 3% TOM. It is possi-
ble that lowered oxygen levels in the highest TOM

treatment had a negative effect on worm performance;
however, efforts were made to keep oxygen concentra-
tions high, and worms burrowed actively in the sedi-
ment throughout the experiment.

The effect of a change in a given life-history trait for
population dynamics depends both on the degree of
change in the trait (e.g. its sensitivity to environmental
variables) and its elasticity (Caswell 2001). Integrating
life-history responses to environmental stressors using
demographic models allows both interpretation of the
likely demographic consequences of changes in life-
history traits and provides a mechanistic explanation
for observed changes in population dynamics. For
example, despite the substantial stimulatory effect on
brood size observed for worms fed on more organic-
rich sediment (66% difference between the 0.5 and
1% TOM treatments), the effect of increased brood
size was attenuated at the population level due to a
relatively low elasticity of this trait. In contrast, the
elasticities of juvenile survival and timing of first repro-
duction were substantially higher than the other life-
history traits, suggesting that a given impact on juve-
nile survival and time to first reproduction could be
expected to have much greater consequences for pop-
ulation dynamics of Capitella sp. I than would a similar
proportional impact on adult survival, fecundity, or
time between breeding attempts.

However, since effects are seldom equally distrib-
uted among traits, and hence, elasticity analysis only
deals with hypothetical impacts of changing life-
history traits on λ, decomposition analysis is necessary
to determine which life-history traits are responsible
for observed differences in λ under a given set of expe-
rimental conditions (Caswell 1989, Levin et al. 1996).
This analysis indicated that adult survival and time
between broods did not contribute to the observed
changes in λ. This is explained by both the low elastic-
ities of these traits as well as the fact that they were not
(significantly) affected by treatment. Instead a treat-
ment effect on time to first reproduction was the major
cause of the observed change in λ. Although time to
first reproduction was not the most treatment-sensitive
life-history trait, its high elasticity resulted in effects on
it making the greatest contribution to the population
dynamics. The importance of this life-history trait for λ
has been emphasized both theoretically (e.g. Cole
1954, Lewontin 1965) and analytically (e.g. Kammenga
et al. 1996, Levin et al. 1996, Hansen et al. 1999),
stressing that the explosive responses to organic en-
richment of Capitella sp. I are driven primarily by re-
duced age at first reproduction. Apart from timing of
reproduction, the observed differences in λ were
attributable to changes in juvenile survival and fecun-
dity, which each explained approximately 25% of the
observed effect on λ. These 3 traits were negatively
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affected by 43, 27 and 66%, respectively, in the 0.5%
TOM compared to the 1% TOM treatment, and these
individual-level traits contributed to a total impact
on λ, which was reduced by 35%. Thus, it is clear that
stressor impact (% change) on any single individual-
level trait may be less than or greater than the effect on
λ. Also, even highly significant effects on individual
life-history traits may be buffered at the population
level, particularly when different traits are affected in
opposite directions.

In conclusion, the observed negative effects of redu-
ced TOM at the individual level occurred at the same
concentration as for λ, supporting the idea that λ is
equally or less responsive to stressor impact than are
the individual life-history traits contributing to it. How-
ever, as indicated in the present and earlier studies (e.g.
Forbes & Calow 1999), the most sensitive individual-
level life-history variables can be difficult to identify a
priori. There is therefore a need for development of
general principles that can improve the predictability of
demographic models for various applications, and this
includes determining the extent to which demographi-
cally important life-history traits are generally more or
less sensitive to environmental stressors than are less
important traits (Kammenga et al. 1996, Pfister 1998,
Forbes & Calow 1999, 2002). If consistent relationships
between the elasticities of life-history traits and their
relative sensitivity to environmental stressors can be
identified, understanding and predicting impacts of
stress on populations could be improved.
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